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The kiundiwg; Committee ofTbe Youngest Soldier In the Ar" More Paper Money, WUe Secretary Chase,
The Mt. Veinon Canner thus does

up Mr. Chase: ,1

'.L niii i tmi jm..
ana, William D. Keltey ol PennsyhanlSi
Sidney Perham of Maine, Augustus C. Bald-

win of Michigan, and George Middleton of
New Jersey. ,

On Indian A (Jars William Windom of
Minnesota, Walter D. Molado of Wiscon

t--2

Look Upon Ibis Fietnrr, and
Then I'pon That!

"The powers of all just govern-
ments are derived from tub consent
0l' he governed. Declaration of
Independence.

"Whenever in any of the Seceded

Now comes the "wise alchemy" which
provided that these notes "should not
effect the circulation." The law says
the notes are "legal tender for face
exci.VSIVB of istkrkst." Mr. Chase
says "they wont affect the circulation."
The holder says "we'll see about that."
lie takes a pair of scissors, cuts off the
coupons, which he keeps to collect
against the Government, and passes

ONE-trs- th ot tne people suaii
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Congress.

8KNATE.
On Foreign Relations Megsri. Sumner

(chairman,) Foster, Doolittle, Uarrix, Da
vis, Johnson, and McDoupal.

On Finaoce-Messr- $- Fessenden (chair-
man), SheTman, Howe, Cowan, Clark, Van
Winkle, and Con new.

On Coramsrca Messrs. Chandler (chair-
man;, Morrill, Ten Kyke, Morgan, Sprague,
Bowden, and SauUbury.

On Agriculture Mesars Sherman (chair
man), Harila, Wilson, Lane of Kanst), and
fowell.

On Military Affairs and the Mili ia
Messrs. Wilson (chairman.) Lane of Indiana
Howard, Neswith, Moan, Sprague, and
Brown.

On Naval Affairs Messrs, Hale (chair
man), Grimes, Anthsny, Wiley, Hantaey,
Harding, and flicks.

On the Judicitry Messrs. Trumbull
(chairman), Foster, Ten Eyke, Harris, How-

ard, Bayard, and Powell. '

On the Post Office and Pott Roads Mes-

srs. Collamer (chairman),' Dixon, Itamsey,
Henderson, Bowden, Conness, and Buck
lew.

On Public Lands Messrs. Harlan (chair-
man), Sumner, Howard, Bayard, and

On Private Land Claims Mesws. Harris
(chVirnmn)i Suuioer, Howard, Bayard, and
McOougall. .

On Indian AfTtirs MeiSM. Doolittle
(chairman), Wilkinson, Lane of Ksuas,
HarUn, Nesniith, Brown, and Buckalew.

On Pensions Messrs. Fosier (chairman),
Late of Indiana, Pomeroy, Bowden, Van
Winkle, Sanlsbury, and Buckalew.

On Revolutionary Claims Ma-srs- . Wil-
kinson (chairman), Chandler, Wilson, Nes
mith, and Wright.

On Claims Messrs. Clark (chairman),
Uowe, Pomeroy, Anthony, Munill, Hicks,
ard Hendricks.

On the District of Columbia Messrs.
Grimes (chairman,) Dixon, Morrill, Wade,
Willey, lleutUr on, and Uicbaidson.

On Patents and the Palest Office Messrs
Cowan (chairman), Ten Eyck, Sherman,
Karusey, and naulsbury.

On Public Buildings and Mes
srs Foot (chairman), Trumbull, Grimes
Henderson, and ilendricKS. i

On Tirrilorics Messrs. Wade (chairman)
Wilkinson, Hale, Lane of Kansas, Carlile,
Davis, and Richsrdsoh.

To Audit and Control the Contingent Ex
penses of the Senate Messrs. DiJton, (chair
man), Clark, and Harding,

On Engrossed Bills Messrs. Lane of In
diana (chairman), Sumner, and Wiley,

On Printing Messrs. Anthony (chairman)
Morgan, and Powell.

Va Enrolled Bills Messrs. Uotro .(chair
man), Cowan and Hicks.

On the Library Mesrs. Uollamer (cbair- -

man), Feisenden, and Join-ton- .

HOUSE OF KEr'ltESEMTATiyES.
The Speaker announced the standing com

mittees ol the House as follows:
Committee of E'ntions-Hcn- rj L. Dawes

of Massachusetts, Daniel W Voorhecs M
Indiana, Portns Baxter of Verm nut, Green
Clay Smith of Kentucky, John Ganson ol

iew lork, Ulonni v. acnoneia or renn
sylvsnij, Nathaniel B. Sniithurs of Dela
ware, Charles Upson of Micnlgan, ana James
S. B'own of Wisconsin.'

Of Ways and Means ThadJeua Stevens
ol Pennsylvania, Justin S. Morrill of Ver
mont, George II. Pendleton of Ohio, Kouben
E Fenton of New York. Samuel Hooper of
Massa:husetts, Bjbrt Mil lory of Kentucky,
Henrv 1 Blow of Missouri, John A. Kasson

ot Iowa, and Henry G. Siebbins of New
York.

Of Claims James T. Hale of Pennsyl
vania, William S. lijlman of I.vliant, Ed
win H. Webster of .Maryland. James M.
Ashley ot Ohio, William J Allen of Illinois,
Giles W. Hotchkiss of Now York, William
G. Biewn of West Virginia, John V. L.
Pruyn of New York, and Alexander Long
of Ohio.

On Commerca Elihu B Washburn of
Illinois, Thoiua D. Eliot of Massachusetts,
Elijah Ward of New York, Nathan F, Dix
on Khode Island John A. J. Creswell of
Maryland, Nehemiali Perry of New Jersey,
Charles O'Neil ol Pennsylvania, John W.
Longyear of Michigan, and Wclli A. Hutch
ing of Ohio.

On Public Lnds George W. Jul an of
Indiana Jnmes E. English of Connelicu',
William Higby of California. William B
Alli-o- n ol Iowa, William U. Wadswjrth of
Kentucky, Itliamor C. Sloan of WionainJ
Fernando Wood of Wew XorK, Jolin r.
Driggs of Michigan, and Samuel F. Miller
of New York.

On the Po-- t Olilce and Post R iads John
B. Alley ol Massachusetts, Jesse O. Norton
of Illinois, .Aaion Harding of K ntutky,
Ignatius Donnally of Minnesota, James G.
Blaine of Maine, James Brooks of New
York, Cornelius die of California, Josiah
B. Grinnell ol Iowa, and William E. Finck
of Ohio.

For the District of Columbia Owen Love

Joy of Illinois Ebenezer Dumont ol Indiana,
John Is. Steele ol rsew xoik, l.ucian An
derson of Kenluoky, JanifS W. Patterson of
New Hampshire, James R. Morris of Ohio,
Thomas T. Davis of Now York, Henry W.
Tracy of Pennsylvania, and Ezra Wheoler
of Wisconsin.

On. the Judiciary James F. Wilson of
Iowa, Ueorge 3. llmtwell o' Massa husetts,
Francis Kernan of New York,- Fraucis
Thomas of Maryland, Thomas Williams of
Pennsylvania, Austin A. King of Missouri,
Frederick E. Woodbridge of Vermont, Dan-

iel Morris of New York, and George Blws
of Ohio.

On Revolutionary Claims Hiram Paicc
of Iowa. John u. tiules ol rennsylvania,
Jesse O. Norton of Illinois, Martin Ktlb- -
fleiflch of New York, Oakes Ames of Mass
chusetts, Charles A. Eldridgeol Wisconsin
Ebenezer Dumo:t of Indiana, William
Johnson of Ohio, and John G. Scott of Mis-

souri.
On Public Expenditures Calvin T. llul- -

burd ol New York, John M. Broomall of
Pennsylvania, Fiaocis 0. Le blond of Ubio,
Georza W. Julian of Indiana, Jesse Laseai
of Pennsylvania, Jacob B. Blair of West!
Vireinia. Edward tl. itollins ol New rtamp- -
shire, Andrew J. Rodgers of K Jersoy,
and Charles M. Harris of Illinois.

On Private Land Claims M. Russell
Thayer of Pennsylvania, Giles W lloteh-kis-

of New York, Anthony tV Knapp of
Illinois, Daniol W. Goocbol Massachusetts,
John O'Neill of Ohio, Charles H. Winflold
of New York, Ephraim R. Eckly of Ohio,!
Lore'nai D. M. Sweat of Maine, and Henry
W. Harrington of Indiana. ,

Qn Manufactures Jataea K. Moofhead of
Pennsylvania, Orlando Kellogg ol New York
Bydemham E Adcomu of - Pennsylvania,
Isaao N. Arnold of Illinois. Freeman Clarke
of New York, Chilton A White of Ohio.,
Oakts Ames of Massachusetts, John F. Starr
of New Jersey, and Benjamin G. Harris ol
Maryland. . . " .

' '
On A criculture Brutus J. Clay of i Ken

tucky KflUian X. Whaley of West Virginia,
Joseph Hailv of Pennsylvania, lalrtn T.
Uulburd of New York; John Law et ladl- -

my 1 l lie Cumberland.
Last evening at the Caledonian

supper, General Kosecrans t xtiibited
the photograph of a boy who he said
was the youngest soldier in the Army
of the Cumberland. His nane is
Johnny Clem, twelve years of age, a
member of company C, zzel Michigan
Infantry. His home is at Newark,
Ohio; Ho first attracted Rosccrans'
attention during a review at Nashville,
where he was acting as marker for the
regiment. His extreme youth (ho is

quite Email for his age) and intelligent
appearance interested the General,
and calling him out, he questioned
him as to his name, age, regiment, &c.
Gen. Rosecrans Fpoke encouragingly
to the young soldier, and told him to
come and see him whenever he came
where he was.

He saw no more of Clom Until Sat-

urday last, when he went to his place
of residence the Burnet House and
found Johnny Clem sitting on his sofa,
waiting to see him. Johnuy had ex
perienced some of the vicissitudes of
war since they- - last met. lie had
been Captured by Wheeler's cavulry
near Bridgeport. His enptors took
him to Wheeler, who saluted him with

"What are you doing here, you
d n little Yankee scoundrel?"

Si id Johnny Cleiii) stoutly "Gen-
eral Wheeler. I am no more a d d
scoundrel than you are, sir."

Johnny said that tho rebels stole
about all that he had, including his
pocket book, whieh contained only
twenty-fiv- e cents. "But I would not
have cared for the rest," he added, "if
they hadn't stole my hat, which had
three bullet holes in it, received at
Chickamaugn." . ;

Ho was finally paroled and sent
North. On Saturday he was on his
way to Camp Chase to his regiment,
having been exchanged. Gen. Rose-
crans observed that the young soldier
had chevrons on his. arm, and asked
the meaning of it. He said he was
promoted to a corporal for shooting a

rebel Colonel at Chickaniauga. ' The
Colonel was mounted, and stopped
Johnny at some point on the field,
crying, "stop you little lankee dev
il. Johnny halted, bringing his
Austrian riflo to an "order," thus
throwing tho Colonel off his guard,
cocked his piece, (which he could easi-

ly do, being so short) arid suddenly
bringing it to his shoulder, fired, the
Colonel falling dead with a bullet
through his breast.

The little fel!pw told his story sim
ply and modestly, arid the General
determined to honor his bra very. He
gave him the badge of "Roll of Hon
or, which Mrs. baunders, the wile ot
the host of the Burnet House, sewed
upon Johnnj''s coat. His eyes glis
tened with pride ns he looked upon
the badge, and little Johnny seemed
to have grown an inch or two taller,
as he stood erect. He left his photo-
graph with Gen. Rosecran, who exhi
bits it with pride. We may again hear
from Johnny Clem, the youngest sol
dier of the Army of the Cumberland.

Cin. Times.

flam Questions for Home Con- -
uuitlion,

Have vou ever known a Democrat
v

to justify a violation of the Constitu-
tion?

Have tou ever known a Stamn Act- - - - i

enacted under a Democratic Adminis
tration?

Have von ever known a Democratic
President to suspend tho writ of habeas
corpus:

Have vou ever known a Conscrtn- -
i

tion law to be passed under a Demo
cratic Administration?

Have vou ever known a Confisca
tion law to be passed bv a Democrat- -

ic Administration? .

Have vou ever known a Democratic
Administration to forai a new State in
violation of the plain provisions of
the Constitution?

Have you ever known the time, ex-

cept the present, when a citizen could
be incarcerated in a dungeon without
autnorny oi lawi

Have you ever known a Democratic
Administration to compel the people

A

of a State, or the District of Colum
bia to sell his property, whether wnl- -

Have you ever known any Admin- -

iscration, except Aoranam s, io crcaie
a national debt of $3,000,00,000 in
the slort period of three years?

Have you ever known a time under
a Democratic Administration when a
day's labor would purchase only two
pounds of coffee? .

Have you ever known citizens to be
sent into banishment and exile under
Democratic rule? - v, . .

' Have you ever known a time under
Democratic rule when the greatest
crimes and outrages have been com-mitte- y

under the plea of "military ne-

cessity" or "reasons of state?" ' :

Have vou. before ' this, known a
time when the military was made sun
perior to the civil power?

Have you ever known a Democrat-
ic Administration to tax the people of
the whole counirv to buv the necroes
of the border States?

Have mu ever known a. Democratic
Administration to ignore the rights of

i. Have you ever known an Adminis-
tration in opposition to the Democra-
cy to' leave the affairs of - tho country
in as flourishing, condition as it found
&Wht:il ltr.A-'i,- 8;iijKN

- Alchemy."
This, is tho assertion of Mr. Chase

in Lid annual report after, conterapla
ting the fact that he has put afloat
four hundred million dollars, and is
about to put anoat seven hundred
million dollars "more." He put out
paper until it cieprecinieo. in tuo mar-
ket to sixty-si- x cents on the dollar,
end then sold live twenty year stock,
payable principal nnd interest in eold,
for that paper, dollar for dollar, lie
hat the right to redeem the stock in
gold after five years. Suppose it can
be done at the end of ten, there will
then be paid one hundred and sixty
dollars iu gold for the use of sixty
six dollars in gold ten years, or nine
per cent, per annum interest. This
operation that gentleman calls "a wiso
alchemy," and he plumes himself up.
on ."wile alchemy' which he practices
in the rrmnncr denounced by Richelieu,
the wise cardinal, "in the crucible
called debt," and in a moBt wonderful
manner. When he advocated green-
backs, he set forth their advantages in
his first report thus;

"They are a loan without interest."
"They are n uniform currency."
'They arc constantly equal to spe-

cie."
"They are less ruinous than bank

piper."
"They are Government promises."
"They are a legal tender."
The people understood this and sub-

mitted to the issue, until, notwithstand-
ing their "constant equality to specie,"
they ate at a discount of thirty-fou- r

reins per dollar. Mr. Chase now
proposes a pet bank circulation of
v, hich the chief features are as follows:

"They cost the Treasury per annum
eighteen millions of dollars gold in-- ,

tfi-est.-

"They have two thousand shades of
uniformity."

"They are never to be d h spe- -
" 'cic"' s.

"They are more ruinousha&Uni
ted States notes."-.- - .Jslfifc-

"Tl.ev are promises nf.uiiknown
pwns.

J'They are not a legal tender." "

Mr. Chase advances thetiO features
of the new currency' as reasons why
they are superior to the United States
notes. Thus indicating the singular
"alchemy" of his mind. But wc are
told two hundred and twenty-si- x mil-

lions of dollars of this irredeemable
and "disastrous issue" are to be put
afloat, because the United States
notes have reached the limits prescri-
bed by law.

"And the Secretary thinks it clear-
ly inexpedient to increase the amount.
When circulation exceeds the legiti-
mate requirements for real payments
and exchanges, no addition to its vol-

ume will increase its v!uo. On the
contrary, such addition tends inevita-

bly to depreciation: and depreciation,
if addition be continued, will find its
only practical limit in the utter worth-leanne-

of the augmented mass."
Now this understanding of the ul-

timate results of the paper system is
correct, but 4n inaugurating a system
of two thousand banks with two hun-

dred and twentyxsix. millions dollars of
capit-i- pledged to continued suspen-
sion, the Secretary knows that he is

treating a power which will compel r.n

Increase of the limit of capital in the
same manner that he himself demon
ded tho original limit- of fifty millions
United Stated nofes, to be raised

to two hundred, three hun-

dred, four hundred and fifty, nine hun-

dred millions, his present authority. It
is always the noture of dependent pa-

per to demand more currency. This
principle the Secretary himself recog-
nizes. " "

;

"The Secretary proposes no change
of this limitation, and places no reli
ance, therefore, on any increase of
resources from increase of circulation.
Additional loans, in this mode would,

indeed, almost certainly prove illusory;
for diminished value could hardly fail
to neutralize increased amount."

When his two thousand political
banks have invested their money upon
inflated values, and have reached their
limit, a resistless clamor Avill arise foi

uore money "to meet the demands of
business," the stereotyped cry in such
cuMs, and'tliii cry will involve the

"frtfiVof the national credit
. kI$ut Mr. Chase s "wise alcl:icray

'manifests itself, m other wonderful
vays. ' He pretends that the four hu-

ndred rmtlieit ' interest bearing legal
tenders which ke nsked Congress for
are riot currency, and will ttot inflate

j prices, , The law says:
"And the said Treasury notes may

be made a legal tender to the same ex-

tant as "United States bo'tes, 'for: their
fac yajueqxcltiding interest."

f ;IIe poniereS over these .notes from
March third to August thirty-firs- t, and
then asked the New York banks to
leid him fifty millions on them at six
per fcent,'wftd wroe us follows: 'r': j

- ' "The issues iX- - iktru will be ready
during the month of September."

Not ready yet, Deoen&ber twenty--

.fth. i

"Being legal tender fofr their face,
'excluding interest"; they, cannot' fall
below the legal tender par.,',.; Bearing
interest they cannot materially affect
the; circulation with' reference to gold."

Tho banks agreed, to the' loan, and
Mr. .Chase, eager fop.. money, 'was only
to willing to. ftocpromodate the banks.

' One of &eia: suggested that the notes
idiould baar. 'tjiree ooftgons for semi-- -

annual intent; thUmtypoci tew

organize a eovernment (upon certain
principles) I will recognize and main-

tain it as the government."
This is the doctrine laid down by

Mr. Lir.coln in his lato Message to
Congress. The Declaration of Inde
pendence requires the consent of the
goveused to the government, but Mr.
Lincoln is satisfied with obtaining the
consent of one-tent- h against the re-

maining nine-tent- of the people.
Lincoln's principle is a beautiful ex-

emplification of the old American prinv
ciple that the majority should rule!
His majority is one-tent- h!

L't(c from Hon. Mr. Valland
Iglram.

. Windsor, C. W., Dec 16, 1863.
"George McLaughlin, Esq., Cincik-nat- i,

Ohio:
"Sir Yours of the 11th, request-

ing from me an antograph letter, for
the benefit of the Sanitary Commis-
sion, has been received, and I cheer-
fully comply.

"The object af the Commission is
one of mercy. It is a charity truly
Christian to visit the sick, to heal the
wounded, to minister to the maim-

ed, to comfort tho affiicted, to relieve
the prisoner, to clothe the haked, to
feed the hungry, to give drink to
them who are athirst, to cheer the wid-

ow and the fatherless, f o save human
life, to alleviate human suffering, and
thus to reetore some part of that
which waf always so largely subtract
from the sum of human happiness.
That all this is to be wrought out on
behalf of those cf the families of those
who brave wounds and death with
heroic courage, upon the many battle
fields of this must sorrowful of wars,
gives but still more of Value to the
merciful purpose. The Cotmiitssion,
if justly,- - fairly, with integrity and
without partiality, it shall perform its
pious duties, will prove itself worthy
of all the noble praise bestowed by
Burke upon the benevolent Howard. .

"Very truly,
"C. L. VALLANDIGHAM."

John uruwii and the Statue of
riecuom.

At a meeting of tho Union League,
among other speakers, a Mr. Brown
presented himself, and desired to make
some remarks. He admitted he was
a brother of John Brown, and said that
while that was no credit to himself, it
certainly was no disgrace. He further
stated, that four years after he wit-

nessed his brother's execution in Vir-

ginia, on the anniversary of that day
he saw the crowning section of the
Statue of Freedom raised to its place
on the dome of the Capitol. Wash-

ington Cronicle.
We have no doubt that the choosing

of the day alluded to was designed by
tho powers that be at Washington to
honor tho memory of the convicted
murderer, horse-thie- f and traitor.
Only think of tho degradation of con-

necting a national act with the recol-

lections of John Brown! Cin. Enq.

oot Appointment.
AdjutantGcnernl Hill has been ap-

pointed Colonel of the 128th regiment
of the Hoffman Battalion now on

Johnson's Island, and will leave in a
short time to assume oommand. The
health of the Colonel has been declin-

ing, and it was necessary for him to
relinquish his position for one which

could afford him more exercise. No
better selection for that command could
have been mode. O. S. Journal.

The health of all Tod's principle
officials has been declining since
Brongh's election! They are getting
snug berths for the future!

The Escape of MoROan. The Co-

lumbus Crisis intimates that suspicion
has been excited that John Morgan
escaped out of the front door of the
Penitentiary, with the connivance of
his keeper.

body calling itself the Leg
islature of Virginia and sitting at
Alexandria, in that State, has passed
a bill for calling a State. Convention
for the abolition of slavery.

A Prize CoNUNPRr.M-Wh- y is

Senator Sprange responsible for the
tightness in the money market? Be-- 1

cause he has the sole custody of Sec-

retary Chase's first issue.

Appointment of n New Congres-
sional Librarian.

Tba Llbraian of the Congressional ' Li
brary, Mr. Lintntn, wm yesterday removed,
and Whitelaw Reid, of this city, appointed
in bis place. It i understood that Air ban-ma- n

was removed on charges of attacking
and abufine the Administration through the
columns ol tbe N. T. Journal of Commerce,
of which piper he baa for some time pant
been the correspondent. JV. Y, Jkrald.

And Whitelaw Ueid hag been abusing the
AdmiiHRtation through the columns of the
Gazette, and doing it in a very intense atd
long-haire- d manner. Cin. Com. , . j

03rA good joke was perpetrated by. a
rebel prisoner oaptured at ..Cuiokamauga.

ihree years ago, Mr. inase was a
poor individual, depending upon a
limited practice at the bar, for a liv- -

lihood, so restricted, indeed, were
his circumstances, that he was
polled to sell his only property te en
able him to make his grand entry jnto
Washington, as the Aladin of the
Treasury. : We do not refer to Mr.
Chase's former poverty as a matter
of reproach, for many a man, proba-
bly as honest as was Mr. Chase, is,
nnd was, poorer than himself. But
we refer to it to show that Mr. Chase
is not only a Secretary of the Treas-
ury, and has been a Governor, and
Senator, but he is now1 a Mngician.
His salary, as a membe? of Mr Lin-

coln's Cabinet, is eight thousand dol-

lars per annum; and upon that income,
by his economy and financecring, he
has not only been able to live in a
style, which no other man could main
tain with less than fifty thousand a
year, but on the marriage of his ac-

complished daughter, he has been le

to give her out of 'his hard saved
earnings, the out-fi- t of a princess.
Tiaraed like ah empress, in diamonds
and pearls, and robed in .white velvet,
she stood on her bridal night, tho per-
sonification of regal beauty and pur-
ity ' '

. '. :

Senator Spvague, the son-in-la- of
Mr. Chase, they say, is one of for-

tune's favored sons; he lives in costly
luxury and ease, and whets his morn
ing appetite by reading the latest
paragraph, nnouncing that 30,000
more Amcricms had slaughtered
each other, and thus made 10,000-mor-

widows, and added 40,000 or-

phans to the list of woe. '

A Government ot One-Tent- h of
the 1'eople.

President Lincoln, in his late Impe-
rial Proclamation, offers to recognize
a Government in any of the seceded
States that shell be elected and sus-

tained by onctenth of the people re-

siding therein provided that one-tent- h

will comply with certain condi-

tions that he names! What kind of
a Government will this be? AGovern-men- t

of one-tent- h over nine-tenth-

Is it not a beautiful exemplification of
the American doctrine, that the major-
ity shall govern? Docs it not har-

monize with the Declaration of Amer-
ican Independence, which says that
all just Governmenis derive their pow-

er from the consent of the governed.
One-tent- of the people give their as-

sent in a State,nino-tenth- s withhold it ,

but the onc-tcnt- h is to bo the Govern-
ment! This is American Republican-
ism under the Lincoln Administra-
tion. This is the way that it carries
out the principles of Democrncy!--Wh- at

a shocking libel and scandal up-

on all our American ideas of liberty
and popular Government! What
American can hereafter pretend, if it is
carried out, that ho lives iu a Govern-
ment of the people, or in one resting
upon the consent of the Governed?
When this proposition is accepted we
had better burn up all the copies of
the Declaration of independence, for
they will remind us of our npostney
and shame, and openly admit that our
political system is a Despotism, puvo
and simple as much, so as lvussia or
Austria. Cin. Enq.

Present to Mrs. Vallandioham.
Mrs. Mary Vinsonhaler, the excel-

lent wife of our esteemed fellow Dem-

ocrat, George W. Vinsonhaler, Esq.,
of this county, forwarded yesterdaj
morning, by Express, to Mrs. Vallanr
digham, at Dayton, a barrel of the
most choice apples that ever grew in

the county of Highland. Wo hope
they may reach the good Lady in safe-

ty, and be received as a token of that
high and holy regard entertained by
the Democratic ladies of this county
for the correct principle cherished by
her husband, and as a small tribute of
esteem and respect which the donor
entertains for the purest patriot, the
most able statesman, and the most elo-

quent orator of tho present day.
Hillsborough (G.) Gazette.

General Hill notifies
Commandants of Volunteer and En-

rolled Militia in Ohio, that the time
has passed within which they should
have made their annual reports to
Headquarters at Columbus. Delin-

quents are liable to punishment. Fur-

ther indulgence will not be granted,
except in cases where a satisfactory
reason for delay is given. JNot anoth-
er day can be taken by any comman-
dant having a report to make or com-

plete, withsut showing an indispensa-
ble necessity for delay, '

"An unwiso bill, to allow any one
to change his name as often as he
chooses, has been introduced in th?
Vermont Legislature."

ggyWell, remarks the Providence
Post, the party now calling itself
"Union" has enjoyed the privilege of
changing its name once a year, or once
in four or eight years, as it preferred,
ever since it had an existence, and has
made a good thing out of it. Why
shouldn't an individual, in like man-

ner, when he has disgraced one name,
be allowed to take another? -- Albany
Argus. . ;'.

"
V. r', '';, '

USenator Sumner claims that the
Message takes the same ground as his
Atlantic Monthly articjo.

sin, Jamas C. Allen of Illinois, John R. Mo- -

Bride of Orezon, A. Carter Wilder of Kaa
tag, Homer A. Nelsoa of New York, Seia- -
proniua II. Boyd of Missouri, I nomas U,f
Shannon ol California, and Charles Dennisoo
of Pennsylvania.

Oa Military Affairs Robert C. SfihencM
of Ohio, John F. Farns worth of Illinois)
George II. Yearoan of Kentucky, James A."
Garfield of Ohio, Benjamin Loan of Missouri
Moses F. Odall of New' York, Hsnrr Deal-
ing of Conneticut, Frances W. Kellogg of
Michigan, Archibald McAllister of Pennsyl-
vania, -i

Oa tbe Militi Robwt Bv Van Valken.
burgh of New York, Green Clay, Smith of
Ren tuck t, svdenham K. Ancona of .renn- -

frlvania, Elwin'll. Webster ol Maryland,
Orlando Kellogg of New York. William It..'
Morrison of Illinois, James O. Blaine of
Maine Amasa Cobb of Wisconsin, and John ,

F. McKinney of Ohio.
Oa raval AUaim Alexander 11. Kico or

Massachusetts, James K. Meorhead ol Penn
sylvania, John A. Griswold of New York,
Frederick A, Pike ot Maine, William 1.
Kelly of Pennsylvania, Jamos B. Uillius ol
Mi twin, Ru'us P Spaulding of Ohio, Augus- -'

tus Brandegee of Conneticut, and Joseph Ki
Elgrton ol Indiana. .

On Foreign Affairs Henry Win'er DavU
of Maryland, Daniel W. Gooch of Ma&sa ,

chuietts, SarrrJe! S I'rx of Ohio,' Theodora
M. Pomeroy of New York, Godlove S. Orth
ol Indiana. William H Randall of Ken uckv
John L Dawson of Pennsylvania, Asahel AVf.

Hubbard oi Iowa, and John T. Stuart of
Illinois. ,.

On Oie Territories James II Ashley of
Ohio, Fernando C lieaman- of- Michigani'
James A Cravens of Indiana, Owen Livejoy
of Illinois, John H Rice of Maine, Henry
Grider of Ktntucky, James il- - Marvin of
New York, Joseph W McCIurg ot Missouri,
and Phillip Johnson ol Pennsylvania.

On Uevolutionary Pensions Uewitt J
Littlejoha of New York, John Law of Ind., --

Walter D Mcitidoe pf Wisconsin, Anson
Herrick of New York. Rums P Suauldinir ol
Ohio, John R Eden of Illinois, Brutus J :

Clay of Kentucky, Daniel Marcy of New .

Hampshire, and Alexander H Cofl'roth of
Pennsylvania. 1

On Invalid Pensiens Kellian N Whaley
of West Virginia, Benjamin Wood of New
York, Sidney Perham of Maine, James F.
McDowell of Indiana, William B. Wah-- .
burn of Massachusetts, William H Miller of
Pennsylvania, Freeman Clarke ol New York
Lewis W Ross of Illinois, and J A J Cress-- ;

we'll of Maryland.
On Roads and Canals Isaao N Arnold of

Illinois, DewittC Littlejohn of New Yorkv
William A Hall ol " Missouri Ferntndo G

Beatnan of Michigan, William B Washburn
of Massachusetts, Elijah Ward of Net
York, Ephraim It Eckley of Ohio, Wiiliani
B Allison of lowa, and Myor Strousa of
Pennsylvania. : t

On Patents Thomas A Jeockes of Rhode
Island, Leonard Myers ol Pennsylvania
Warren P Noble ol Ohio, John H Hubbard
of Conneticut, at--d John W Chanler ol New4

York. : - , .

On Public Buildings and Grounds John
II Rice of Maine, Jacoc B Blair of West
Virginia, Samuel J Randall of
John F. Starr of New Jersey, a id William.
Rad ord of New Yoik.

On Revisal and Unfinished Business- -
Sentpronius 11 Boyd of Missouri, "Homer A
Nelson of New York. John F M.Kinney of
Ohio, Charles Upson ! Michinao, aad James
C Allen of Illinois.

Of Mileage James C Robinson of Illinois
Augustus Frank of New York, Amos Myers
of Pennsylvania, Benjamin Wood of New
York, and Joseph W White of Ohio. -

Of Accoun s Edward H Rollins of New
Hampshire, John M Broomall of Pennsyl.
vania, William G Steele of New Jersey,
Ambrose W Clark of New York, aad, John,
R Eden of Illinois.

On Expenditures in the 8tate Department
Frederick A Pike of Maine, James O Roht,

inson of Illinois, Robert B Van Valken
burgh o f New Yoik, John D Stiles of 1'enn-- ,
sylvania, and James E English of Connetti
cut. -

'
t, ;

On Expenditures in the Treasury Depart-
ment -- Amos Myers ol Pennsylvania, Mar-
tin Kalbfleisoh of New York, Jos ph W
White of Ohio. Thomas D Eiiot of Mass.
chusetts, and James W Patterson of New
HampRtnre.

On Expenditures in the War Department
Henry C Deiuing of Conneticut, John B

Steele of New York, Gharlos M HarrU Of

Illinois, Itbamsr C. Sloan of Wisconsin, aad
Glunni W SchoBold ol Pennsylvania;

On Expenditures in tha Navy Depart,
ment Pcrtus Baxter of Vermont', William!
Higby of California, Anson Hunrick of New
Yoik, Daniel Marcy of New Hampshire, and
Henry W. Tracy of Pennsylvania. ' ; '

On Expendiiures in the Post Office De-

partment Theodore M Pomeroy of New
York, Chilton A White of Ohio, Leonard
Myers of Penosvlvania, William A Hall of
Missouri, and John H Hubbard ol Connecti-
cut. ,

-

Cn Expenditures in the Interior Depart-
ment Tltomas B Shannon of Callifornia,
George Middleton of New Jersey, Alexan-
der H CoHVoth of Pennsylvania, Ignatius
Donnelly ol Minnesota, and AgtMtut C Baldr
win ol Michigan. . . '

Joint Committee on the Library August
tus Fiank of New York, Elihu B Wash,
bitrne of Illinois, and Wm 11 Wad&wortb of

" 'Kentucky.
Joint Committee on Printing Ambrose

W Clark of New York, Joseph Daily of
.Pennsylvania, and John D Baldwin of Mas-

sachusetts. - - J ..;.

Joint Committee on Enrolled Bills Ama
sa Cobb of Wisconsin, and William G Steels
Of New Jerser. ii.;;'

A "Fbbkdmaji" TaiUBLa - The New
Ark (Ohio) AUuocate, has the tollowing: , u

: Tbe fall term of the Lckn curt eo itin
ued till Wcdnesda Ust. The fifjedmah"
whom a barbarous jury found jutlty of .at
tempting to commit a rape, has. been grant
cda new trial by Judge JoneC As there
was nothing against tbis ngro except the
oath of a wbite woman, and she a soldier's
wile, bets of two to one ware freely offered
without takers, that a new trial woutd be
the result. Tbis woman had ' better be on
tbe look out,, or before the' knjwa it, thiy
will send ber to the penitentiary od a charge
ol seducing the negro. " "

. C-- A Citizen ol Jamaca, U I, waa neatV

told by hit wife lately. She managed 4o
make him find a baby (her own) in basket,
at the street door.. A note pinned to the
child's dress said be was. the father, which
he stoutly denied, until! the Joke was. ex-

plained. - .'f',f
a -- w t

Gkskbaw 8tom. Brigadier OeneM
Charles P. Stone, of Massachusetts, ;whine
arrest and eonnnement by too 'mtiiury
thortiea excited o muck attention n few
months ago, was recitntly marrkd fo New
Orltisaw :rl' ' ' "

the "face for legal tender exclusive of
interest. Mr. Chase is confounded
with this "alchemy" of whieh the
"wisdom" is oh the wrong side of the
question. He will practice a Very
long time before he will make gold
out of paper by this plan of "alche-
my." N. Y. News.

The Potomac A j in r Geo.
i'eiicy.

We think it not inopportune to pub-

lish the following letter from General
McClellan to Gen. Halleck, dated
August 4, 18G2. Uad his protest
been regarded at that time and his
suggestions heeded,. Richmond would
have been in our possession more than
a year ago, and thus the whole face
of things changed. Hut fanaticism
ruled tho hour, and McClellan did not
suit tho mad fanatics, and hence he
must be deposed, though by so doing
thousands of lives and hundreds
of millions of money should be lost.
McClellan was deposed, and what has
sinbe occurred fully demonstrates the
wickedness of the act:

Berkley, Ya., 1

Aug. 4,12, M. (
Major General Halleck, Commander-in-chie- f:

Your telegram of last evening is
received. I must confess it caused
me the greatest pain I ever oxperien
ced, for I am convinced that the order
to withdraw this army to Acquia
creek will prove disastrous in the ex-

treme to our cause. I fear it will be
a fatal blow. Several duys are neces-
sary to complete the preparation for
so important a movement as this, and
while they are in progress, I beg that
careful consideration may be given to
my statement. This army is now in
excellent discipline and condition. We
hold a debouch on both banks of the
James river, so that we are free to act
in any direction, and with the assis-
tance of the gunboats, I consider our
communication as secure.

We are 25 '

miles from Richmond,
and are not likely to meet tho enemy
in force sufficient to fight a bottle un-

til wt have marched 15 to 18 miles,
which brings us practically within 10
miles of Richmond. Our largest line
of lurid transportation would be from
this point S.r) miles, but by the aid of
the gunboats we enn supply the army
by water, during its advance, certain-
ly to within 12 miles of Richmond.- - --

At Acquai Creek, we would le 75
miles from Richmond, with land trans-

portation all the way From here to
Fortress Monroe is a inarch of 70
miles, for I regard it as impracticable
to withdraw this army and its material
except by land. The result of the
movement would thus Le to march 145
miles to reach a point now only 25
miles distant, and to deprive ourselves
entirely of the powerful aid of the
gunboats and water transportation.
Add to this the certain demoralization
of this army which would ensue, the'
terribly depressing effect upon the
people of the North, and the strong
probability that it would influence for-

eign powers to recognize our adversa-

ries;, and these appear to me sufficient
to make it my imperative dutyjto urge,
in the strongest terms afforded by our
language, that this order be reciniled,
and that far from recalling this army
it may be promptly reinforced to ena-

ble it to resume the offensive.
It may be said that there are no re-

inforcements available. I point to
Gen. Burnside's forces, to those of
Gen. Rope, not necessary to maintain
a strict defense in front of Washington
and Harper's Ferry; to those portions
of the Array of the West not required
for a strict defense there.. Here, di-

rectly in front of this army, is the
heart of the rebellton. It is her that
all our resources should be collected
to strike the blow which will dcter-- n

hie the fato of this nation.
.

AH
points of secondary importance else-

where should be abandoned, and every
available man brought here. A deci
ded. victory here and the military
strength cf the rebellion is crushed.
It matters not what partial reveises
wc may meet with; elsewhere; here is
the true defense of Washington; it is
here oe the banks of the James river
that the fate of the Union shculd .be
decided, ; - ;

Clear In my conviction of rifrht,
strong in the consciousness that I have
ever been, and still am actuated sole
ly by lovo of tuy country t knowing
that no ambitious or selfish motives
have influencedmefrpmthe commence-

ment of the wari I 4b now, what 'I
never did in my life before. I entreat
that this order may be recinded.. If
my counsel does not prevail, I will
with a sad heart obey ypuf order to
the utmost of mv power, devo'tina to
the movement one of the utmost del-

icacy and difficulty whatever skill I
may possess, and may God grant that
I may be mistaken in my forebodings.
X shall at least have the internal, sat-
isfaction that I have, written and spo-

ken frankly,; and hare sought to do
tho best in my power to arrest disaster
from my country. ;

v ' ;

. George ft McClellan, ; ;

' iwo -- ..ullajor General,
;

The rebels was looking at one ol our guns,
and remarked that he "didn't think that (he

Yanks would use them big guns much lon-

ger." "Why not?" inquired the Feds. "Be
cause," laid he, "ihe Coo'edaraoy is getting
go narrow that you'll fire clear over it and
hit men on the other ide.'J , , ,,. ,r

' C. i n.nitt '
4 v-

i.


